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BESTTONICL ?
Thli BMdlela, coobinlof Iron wltb pars

tcgeuM tonict, oukkij ana complete!?
Cares UMwUt I dlffetttoa, Wrmkmtm,
,lMBroBlM43UIate,CUUaarrrnhraljrtA.

it ii an mifclUiur remeflr fcf Dwmm of tb
KMaey Mtct.

It it invalaabla for DIteea peculiar to
WoaMia. and all who lead aedenUrj llvet.
It doea no; Injure the teeth, catnc headacher

produce comtlpatlon oOvr Iron mtdieinn do.
Itcnricheaand puriflea the tlood.atlmulatea

the appetite, aids the amlmilatlon of fcod, n-r.er-

ueartburn and Belching-- , and itrfcnftb- -
the jnnaclea and nciTes.

For Intermittent Feven, Latitude, lack of
Znergy, Ac, It baa no equal.

B& The irennlne baa abore trade nark and
crossed redllnea on wrapper. Take bo other;
MM mijr Mowg cwiaiCAt cq, Ai.Tra, '

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is herebj eiven that the firm
of Ormsby &Dickereon is this dav di?-Bolv- cd

by mutual consent M W
Pickcrson will continu,e the business
at the old stand. A. T. Ormsby,

M. W. DlCKERgOV.
Eed Cloud, Neb, Jlay 20, 1885.

AN ORDINANCE

Levying Taxes for 1885.
Be it ordained, By the chairman and

and board of trustees of the village of
Bed Cloud- -

Sec. 1 That there is hereby levied
and there shall bo collected upon all
real and personal property of the vi-
llage of Red Cloud, assessable the sum
of three mills ou each dollar of the
assessed valuation thereof for general
revenue purposes and Bhall be desig-
nated as the "General Fund."

Sec. 2 That there is hereby levied
and there shall be collected upon all
property within the village of Bed
Cloud, Nebraska, that is assessable the
sum of two mills upon each dollar of
the assessed valuation for the purpose
of opening, widening and grading all
streets andavenucs and for building and
repairing bridges, culverts, sewers and
for foot walks and cross walks across
Streets and el) all be designated as
"Street and Bridge Fund."

Sec. 3 This ordinance shall be in
full forco and take effect from
and after its passage and due publica-
tion.

B L Tinker, Chairman.
J N Bickards, Clerk.

NOTICE!
The taxpayers of the Village of Bed

Cloud are requested to pay no heed to
the warning orders of M. S. .Ballard
pretended road overseer of pretended
road district No. 3. All the work done
in said village by the residents will be
done under the orders of trustees of the
Village of Red Cloud.

By order of the board.
RL Tinker, Chairman.

J N Rickards, Clerk. 39w4

Young Clyde

Will make the season or iw. at tho "Home
.Farm" In Ke.lWoiul.

YoungClyilelsari.irknav, wHjrln about 1400
ppuml.H, is if,4 hamU hlu and Is He jeara old.
HoN horseor nt!tMvin and :u'ton. Ho was
sired ly an Imported Clydesdale. His dam as

Cleveland Bay.
TKKMS To suit the times. Monev due when

mare is known to be with foal. Persons parting
with mares lieforu foaling will bo held for the in-
surance money. will not be responsible for
accidents that may occur.

Chas R Besss

UK
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BEXER,
Is bright bay gialllon years old. weiehs leo

rk1 stIe Uorae with broad aboulOera andbony le. Wl'11 mmrI.Nl
wLriDp,f-tr?iin.,vne3Cter- 9 ton
Z2? llti V11 ttors Imported. His damwssaClydtaMlale mare.

SJotmiaUhe nollaad House Livery stable
ojttwe? Geo B tiatn.

SS Kl0,:l15Jap? "JL roy dw when ware

wmHS1AhVbfsoi m i01 ioalJafSi; kJ10 M8 ot " norse. AH mareavast be returned regulartv to th horse.

s
. . fir

Goo. DECKER

Real Estate

10000 Acres
B.&M.

RailwayLands !

WabstarCounty at from $5 to $10per acre:

7WT8 IIDftSRil
IaoLprOTaO and UnimproTadFarxaa

WaU "Watered Stook
at bargains.

nr :G. W, KAUtTY. Agaat.
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County
OFFICE

Chas. P. Cather, Proprietor.
Complete and only set of Abstract

books in the county.
bstractaof Titleto an lands of this oarofuHy prenaxed at8HOBT NOTICE at Beaaoxu&le RatWT

Real Estate bought and sold.
Insurance in solid companies.

Honey to Ioan oa Bal ISmtmte mm ChattelHeciirJty. Toxe paid for non-relde- ut

$&2Z bMta mon of Rod Office North

HOME AGAIN!
W. M. VISSCHER,

House, Sign and Decorative Painter
Has returned from Kansas and Is prepared to do all klnns of

Painting & Decorating,
JJJUtSMUVg FOR DECORATING.

Halls . Churches and Private Residences, made and executed In the Most Artistic Manner tn Oil

W. M. VI8SCHER. Red Cloud.
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RGANS
In beautiful oases and perfected reeds,

n instrument suitedjto each of your needs;
And fine, pianos tho King of Harps,
With symphonies sweet, in flats and sharps,
Please notice the card underneath this ditty,
The musical headquarters in the city.

Mrs. S. R. McBride.
Dealer in Pianos and Organs, &c.

BED NEBRASKA.CLOVJ), - -

EWELRY
Joins In a jubilee orar jewels andffems,
Fine watches of sold, with winding stems, '

Chains and lockets and most lovely rings,
Cups and vases andmost beautiful things,
And prettiest articles for gifts to tho bride,
Of gold and silver and platedware beside.
And skillfully, repair all articles you know,
And regulate your watch if too fast or slow.

A WALLACE,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Spectacles, Etc.,

Bed Cloud, Nebraska.
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Hosford & Young

Poultry and

Produce
BED CLOUD.

Highest Market Prices Paid
Also eggs, in season, from High Class Ply-

mouth Bock Fowls.

NEW DeMOINES LAUNDRY

Standard in the city !

We expect to DO first-clas-s Work
SA1KF. HATES, Proprietor.

Would like to have the citizens of Bed Cloud td
call and see our and us a tidal. -

XiAUHDRY First door nortn of Funk's agricultural office on
street, Red. Cloud.

RED OL.OUD BOOMS !

JNJEW BUILDIN6S!
' . JnJEW ENTERPRISES!

M

WRIGHT

But notwithstanding these important tmprorements

THE P9P1JULB

Hardware
FULTON

RED CLOUD,
Hare the LABOaBT and Most stock

lariware, wks, fairs, CiUeryP Bull ire,
Nails, Rope, Window screens, &c.

In thsRepubttoan Valley. Wa keep only the BBBT gooda'and aaQ as
as those tana that carry aa inferior stock. Get oar

prioes you bay sad yon wQt aare money.

DAVE.
Holstein Bull
Will be found at flie residence of That,
Brakeaeid, oa Seward street, Bad
Cloud, where aurmers sad others who
desire good stock and good aulkeows
caa bare sis services for.
41 4w auxxruu 4 Brmswac

C. B. H03FORD.

DEALERS

work give

&

Merchants
OF

Oomplete

cheap
before

Dolmonioo
Restaurant.
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We swear

IN

At

G. M. YOUNG

!

of

J.H.TRDIBLE4C0.
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No Reason
TO COMPLAIN

ABOUT HIGH PRICES I

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps,

Trunks and Valises
Now sold at the Golden Eagle, .

One priceXlothing Store

LOWER THAN EVER
OFFERED BEFORE.

Will be pleasedto show you stock and prices
and convince you that you save money

by buying of us.

0. WIENER, Proprietor.

3
-

H B. L UTZ & CO,
UP TOWN - BRICK STOBE.

First Door South of Rink, Red Cloud.
QENERALpFreshfamlIy foodsand few fancy fixings found, by Bulling

aaCgoxl as any,as cheap as any, andjas much aa many, we hope to
receive, and merit MEMORY, MUCH MORE, Mere meagre,

miserly patronage, we'll scorn as only mete and meant formany much more mean, miserable men and maidens, be-
ing born bounteously bravo, brace bravely up, and

L

c
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strive and trust ana trust ana strlvo, and if we
break break bravelj, standing by

our empty oup.

UMBE
for a or

and at
and and
and all the

and and and
Of and

Nebraska Lumber
CLOUD,

OTTING.

H
city. Oppoeite

W
Lumber building sidewalk fence,
Lath shingles smallest expense.
Siding flooring, sash, doors blinds,
Joists icantling, various kinds,
Mouldings picks, battens posts,

these more, they always hsre hosts

RED NEB.

Mixes your doses, and irets theat pure,
Follow directions, of course, be sere.
This houso has all the medicines of repute,
The purest oils, and extracts from barks and fruits,
Elixirs and cordials snd water from the sprints.
And all Materia Medics'sennumersble thinp.
And combs and brushes, perfumery and notions,
And hundreds of novelties from over the ocean.

C. L. COTTING,
in Paints, Oils, Stationery,

WALL PAPER, GLA88. Ac., RED CLOUD.

ILLINERY- -
Verily in'no crty amrotinding,
'Will yon see more beaaty svooomdlag.
Than at Mrs. MoBnde's mlPlnery store.
Hate in new styles by:

We oan net srprtae hi words,
Every nation and dty of nota oa the globe.
is

S. R. McBRIDE,

Co,

Dcalea Drugs,

admn-atk-t

Mrs.
The Leading Milliner of Red Cloud, Nebraska,

OUCHTON
Who deftty meaauree yoor form dlvhst,

AlM fcl. AMihttMa la tLaaaJa HBAa

jBakaa awjes mc wssssanga, wwaaseaaaawi aaaa.

W. HOUGHTON,

i

hi the

ThaMarohant Tailor. - ' BdKloud.

vm
Ijj

WM. LETSON
warm's

jt

To Quit Business !

Wash-boar- d Soap 6 bars for 25c
Best Soda 1 lb pkgs, 4 for 25c
Best Sr gar Syrup 50c per gal. worth 5c
Best vinegar 3Cc worth 40c
13 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.

Dry Ooods at ths iowast prtcas vat' know i la Rd Cloud.
CLOTHINO--Yo- u nsver knaw of tnjch prico. We hrro an trsmtuMetock of Oooda to diapoae of, AND THESE OOODS MUST HE SOLD.

Paints and Oils.
Thoao who aro going to paint or paper should not fail to call oa

C. L. COTTING,
Before purchasing matsriaL Re keeps only Crut-clai- m Ooodaimdwarrants thorn as represented. A full lino of

Drugs and Medicines.
And the most complete stock of Stationery

in the city. Call and see.

Flour and- -
STORE.

Fee4!
PETER CONOVTER. Proprietor,

Will keep constantly on hand a complete
line of the

lest Brands of Floor and Feel of all Eisis!

Prices, the Very Lowest See me before you
make your purchases.

Roby's Old Stand, Webster St., Bed Cloud, Neb
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HJNu k.J'rr
RiOt. V.
Jim, ft.

Capital $50,

r

OartMrf,
Hfclr), CtIrHatrvy. Axlrtul ChWr.

taeelal Attemlen m
Celleetlewe
PtRKCTOMt

ilnrbrr, U JtmmUlH(xi W X tUtttwj
JC V. Wilry

Buy ami ) Kxchanjt
coMceUofia and do a

Cicnrral Banking DuinM.
Inlrrt allow J an al

t!tn drpoaiu

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES.
Below we quote a few prices of oar goods aad reepestfaMy reeaest

the pubuo to ceil aad becoavlnoed of these fade.

Steel Spectacles - 10c
Brooches, rolled plate, 20c

Brooches, rolled plate, - 5o
Brooches, rolled plate, 30 toGOo

Cuff pins, rolled plate, - 18c
Cuffpins, rolled plate, 20 46o

Clocks, nickel, - 90a
Clocks, alarm - - - $1 35

Violins, - $2.25 to $6
Silver spoons, plated set 60c

latter Dishes, ttc. 5sskia Rises, 30c. Wales) Chelae, Ms, II nil Miss. If.
Clocks, fttrikisg, $2M.

Elgin Watches, - - $5 00
Nickel Watches, - - 4 00

These are Istt a few of the W05rttFfJL niCW ef est jreods. It MUST
beresaensberedalMthai we FULLY WARKA5T aad GUARANTEE thwe
ro4s as cx4 a the UrH. Dea't forget the sleet, kx deers aorta sf dk

WRIGHT & WALLACE,
Jewelers. Red Cloud.

Red Cloud Music House.
Sterling, Packard &WeeternCottage Organs

Piano Organs, and Sewing Machines,
Steinway, Weber Ac Paris Pianos.

hawe opaiii asasae store
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